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SISTER OF

FEARS HAWKER LOST

8;si - - -

cVUr C Oiif4 P.rnhK Prniaoc Avi- -Crt mi y ! uuiu i m w iiww
Ffef : ator's Couraero. but Holds

Little Hope

Naval OFFICER AGREES

13. Grubb, sister of "Tom"
. Somvith. Inventor of the plnuc in which
riJtarry Hawker attempted to cross the

fcr,. '

'Atlantic, believes that the flipbt i n

.wonderful exhibition ot courage.
Hawker "took n lone rlinncc," she

fsnid. nnd she fours he has lot
r' 'M l.n llf will, her
tt, daughtcr-l- n law nt Park.

ST. J., is anxiously owuitlng news from
i-- Condon, but holds nit very little hope

for the snfclj of the nviator who ilareil
$ tho Hilventure
& Lieutenant II. Btird Giubli. n son.
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who is with the Uritish nrm.v. met
Hawker nnd Sopwlth England Inst
fall and nt thnt time they were plauuing
to make the non-slo- acres
ocean.

"It Hawker hns had to dew-cu- to
tho ocean, I tluuk the iluinec of his
surviving nre against him," "aid Lieu
tenant Arthur Mnh uavj flyer station-
ed nt League Island. "After the he.uvy
engine sinks just below the surface
the water, the planes of a hip are o

constructed that they keep the ship
afloat for some liouis. Himnor, if
Hawker has had to land, think he is
out there in the water somewheic.
clinging to the wreckage of his plane."

Major Charles Kiddle, Aineiinn
"ace" commander of sipindrou
oversens for mnnth". was of the..,i.i!" -
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to fly over enemy trenches

NC--4 Reaches Goal
in Crossing Azores

I'roni I'Hre One

the message said, nnd one ol I In engine
struts was damaged.

After weathering sixty mile gale
and heavy eus, the missing Nf-."- ,

flagship of American naval
flight siiundrbn. entered j

Delgndu liniboi yesterday under her
power, siMy hours from tlie time
she was forced down by fog when
alniost iu of the Azores on the
recoru-urciiKiu- g imkui iroin ,cwiounii-lan- d

Lisbon and Plymouth, Kuglund.
Searching battleships and destrovers

were scouring the sens natal off-
icials had all hut abandoned for

safety ot the Hying ship and lici
crew of five, when warships at Ponta
Bclgadn saw a plane taxing across the
writer headed for the lliunt obleetive
Iu the Azores. Hear Admiral
inimedintelv dispatched the tidings to
the Navy Department by cable, reliev- -

ing the nnxi.tj of officials and ending
ece,0nflBr,tV,Bn,Ir?-mVOWlB- a'lur '

mominir that her husbands nlnne had
i. i. Jr, !, ".nn n.Moci ,, t.It't"Il iu vi it v0 nuv iiiin.T jiuiu mi;
Azores.

Towers's Official Iteport

In detailed report at the
Xavy Department from
Towers, the officer said the XC '.' hud
"suffered severely.' The hull

and the

the pon- -

carried
the rivalrv

Tlie in disti to
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John's
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this ,0
nuothei wmlM ,lolii the

course liv hich
lnds and rain sounlls while
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in terse phraseology an official

nnd does give in words the
and
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M. (1:50 p. Washington timei.
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8 on account of failure of lights on

instrument and
of bodies for
'T.ast Xo. .'.

nt day break but missed
destroyer

Blown Off Course by Winds
thrown course by high

upper winds, but laid
course.

7:4." T. (,'5:45
clock, W time., May 17,

which 1,."10 0. M.
(0:30 a. Washington tnnei,

cleared and we dc ided land
make observations, ns we only had

..
JVVU UUUlsi iuii nil. ii.iiirin.
sea humming; late to remain in air.

liuli
forwunl center cugim strut

which it ..,

"Observations this to
be 47.45 north, .".0 '2r west (nnnaientlv
this be instead of
as given in dicpntihi.
on of 17th, which ridden
otit successfully until !i00

a, jn., Washington timei. May
lost wing Seaplane

but in rid-
ing out gnle, and by dis- -

w oi --iu, .uiie moorings at
Pontn power nt
3750 G. T (1:50 p. m., Washing-
ton time). May lost

just

LEATHER AUCTION HERE

War Department Surplus
Disposed Of June

Washington, 'Approxi-
mately .1,000.000 vvort'u of leather will

X t Pe soiu vy "r
at the zone
i weniy street anu
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QjPblMelplila for Cleveland to
the convenilon of the
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Anonymous (ri
isiniiiaintie ease, the waul

lommiltees hne In en to leport
amounts ot vecial each.

almost all wauls began their
oignuiitiou onh ln- -t night.

A for S.MMIO wns
Judge John M today from

ni, who made the
,,umtln Plnlade Iphia Tiust
f imipum

Colonel 13. Ilol. (heck
from Chnile- - X.

and smaller donations amounting t

S27.4,"i in his peisouul mail
today.

The lmotli coniinitlees of West Phil-

adelphia, the chairmanship
Mrs. P.. 1'. Kii n
$1 ll'.l.'Jll.

'nlr. 13mergeucv Aid under .Mrs.

--
. '".Mitioiiui I.eng fur Sonne

.lim. fml In Afr .Tuliii W. .uiiiiMii
listed

The money lias been pout u

ited. and has been
tlie form of cash that tl illcctnr- -

are m carrying it to
have

the one net to lie districts linn

,irl i j ni i

,11(r0 in eniug .lay's
in? eierv one was ue

sacnhce to carry on but
that the with which it

showed that it worth
while.

Colonel IIoz that while
city to work iu and

better, Philadelphia

slightly damaged .spruing up with impromptu
struts were repotting numerous sums

in making the landing, while Inter when to the
out the gale port wing Ward Kists

toon was away. Just befoie, '
reaching harbor other was among the
lost. report the plane one try ing outdo
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Pershing to Watch
Rhilie Peace

rwitinurd l'nrr "ni.
nnil the end nf will
t,P (iennan people of nn immense
aen ot taxation ui.u iciurn ruiihs

useful millions .ncu
formerly in tlie army have been
entirely withdrawn from industrial or

iricultural activity.
The reply also makes emphatic

rejoinder the German complaint that
the loss ot the German merchant marine

throw-- out of work thousands of
German merchant Allies
answer is that the mer- -

chant ships, chiefly by German subnin- -

be

uuut.
sideration.

Answer in June
The probably

the end of first June
or "no"regnrding their

of peace
counter-proposJi- s week,

arc iu be so
it

time 'limit for
the reply-- the

egates can
before June 1.

will then
roofing prevailing
French, circles, an additional

This
will such as the Alliei

designate as susceptible of
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stitutiug soi t of ultimatum. H will,
therefore, he known by approximately
.Itiuc according French sched-
ule, whether (iennnny will sign the
tieaty. The signature
several dajs later, interval be
neccs-n- r to give for
the document in final form.

An intercepted wireless dispatch from
Naiicn denies stoiies of n disagreement

Count von BrockdorfT-ltout-?a- u

I'hilipp Si lieldemunn, the Ger-
man chancellor, and stntes that Her-
man peace and the home gov-
ernment are in accotd.

Germans in

fount von Kroi head
of the delegation,
the pi of the different commis-
sions tnr-r.- 1 lint' ifi.fnrilni' ,i 1 tn" ""'" '"ny Ibein instructions had

j c He also gave instruc- -

.1... 1... .1 u- -., .....I 111. III IH',ril iii,ii in' iuii- - ,n

, cU.termination....
' im.in

Orlando Keportcd III,.,,, Itllh. K sliK,lt,,
:m .....i ...ls lint rescnt either
innriiinz or afternoon of tlie
(oiiiuil vi'steiday. was represented
at gathering by Kurou
Sonnino. the Italian foreign minister.

The latest note from the dele-

gation was considered yesterday and an
answer to an earlier note regarding re-

parations was prepaied for delivery.
It has become that there

he Might delay ill the presentation
..f ti,n neaee treaty. It

.. .1.... ...Ill .t lie fie- -ma. -- - - -

next wcck.

No Trace Is Found
of Airman Hawker

( onllniirrf frnm I'niie One

in which was entered,

the Partridge, today no

news had bet u received regarding Ilnvv-,- .

n,e.... London Dally Mail, cabled
i.i'i .in..

)or the league ot natloi.s. i um -tie

,lieve majority can be mustered for,
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FOR NEW
OVERSEAS DEVELOPS.

I art Handley-Pag- c Mny

Start at Same Time .

tlnit which Hawker Frederick
lined here lonei1 Ilnynhnm

than month
n team. Alcott ns

and Brown navigator, of the
I. . ... ; tn

hnmnmc iiitun-- . ,n.. -

iiii rn-i- r

liere .luuumm.. ...-- .,

for Ireland wouiu uu
.... thc of the next full

mission to the flying field of the
Hnudley-Pag- e plane now nhscmbling
there take off. . Alcott said

from St. John's to Hnr- -

bnr Grate and there would start with
a full load on bis transatlantic journey.

Is Kxpected
Ti,n Tfnmllcv.Pnee be ready at

,i.. ,:, i,, the opinion Admiral
Kerr, nnd n ro.e for what still

, . ...I.. ex- -
prove to ....!.....

to

Alcott expressed confidence today... '.... i.ii .i,tnV. ,l'"i""- -. """
to drop explosives on

the big Handley-- 1 age super- -

notwithstanding the lntter's
foul. engines.

, t. ,. .., n.

... . . ,,,..r- - COBst lie
be rossed.

Kxtension of the international in-

terest in flying across the was
shown today when Lieutenant I.eth
Jensen, formerly n

here to study conditions for
stnrting n flight from Newfoundland.
Lieutenant not discuss
jl,!",lR,i wPt t0 ?anc, b"1U

lta'T and manned I
mrn ,mK'lt mal0 ,e n"ni'r.

The combined mechanical forces of
'IInwltfr. nayihntn and Alcott nre
working thc wreck of the Mnrtinsyde
Illan'' ' which Itnynham Captain

F. Morgan, bis navigator, cainc
when the Martinsyde made an

unsuccessful to start shortly

riues. has had the unfortunate effect ...... -- -

of limiting the opportunities work here. --Mcott nnd Brown are emphatic
of seamen throughout the world, the in their appreciation of what they

being the greatest suf- - clare have been navi-ferer- s.

It adds that there clearly is no Kntion by Mackenzie if the
why Germany should be , thp Sopwlth
from share the '. miles of Ireln mwihmrived fortydisadvantage growing out of this de- -

btruction of merchant ships. Should the biplane

The reply the economic objection with Hawker and Grieve safe, the bird-i- s

here to request n copy olregarded as one of the documents plan
in the of notes. Many per- - Grieve's log for guidance,
sous attribute to President

The council of is the PrUe Stl" 'en
of Turkey difficult problem. Meanwhile $50,000 prize, offered

Wiiile nn agreement has been renched, by the Daily Mail apparently
It will necessary to make iH Ftill op(.n t0 competition, ns the cou- -

.,v.

Must Early
Germans have until

the iu to
say "yes" sig-

nature the treaty. .The Ger-

man due this
French circles to

laliAnntn flint-

by May
German Intcr-nllic- d del- -

scarcely flulsh their ronsld- -

eration
The Germans be given, ae

the
official

week to consider tlie
embody details

way modl&V

to this

may come
will

between

Accord

(iennan peace
evident,

now.n.
the

He
afternoon

Austrian
piouauic
fore

notified

icferee.

to

.....

tomorrow,

...,it,i lieht

will

may

Berlin, could
outstrip

Atlantic

French aviator,
arrived

Jensen

nlr- -

on

William
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LEAGUES SURE,

HITCHCOCK OPINION

Nebraska Senator Says Foes

Can't or Reject

Covenant

ANSWERS L0PGE FORECAST

i

Washington. Mnj HI. tsennioi

Hitchcock, of Nebraska ranking
:.,.. vnlnt lulls

.crnt of the lonih"'"

tencue of notionsmeoer ......... li.il. nv
t generaUy

to that .ss ucd us g i

ntor Lodge, the Uepublu uaun . n

((yrnant not nc
n

,,tnl,le to majority of the Senate.
p t the peace trealv of

....... uln confronted by diMileil
.'. i Senator Hitcbcock

those who llUethere are
l! HAII I

to eliminate that article in i..c
whi.'li establishes the league of nations

because they a.e radically opposed

nnv league r nations under any cir

cumstauces. Scond. there are those

who profes--s to support the league of

natiins, but insist on amending some of

the provisions to meet tlieir own -

,:... .1.,,. ieiv"..'",' ,., ,n sn.ceedh.iinnr 111 ihmh
.... -- ?

-

.. ..... . ii
must receive support j".
of the Iu oilier words the op-

ponents of ratification can beat the

trcatv bv securing one-thir- d of the votes

of the Senate reject the treaty, but

in order amend it must secure
majority of the votes the Senate.

"It would require majority
votes, of coiirs-c-. to stnkc out the
league of nations niticle ns would

require a majority...to change any part
I...

mirnosc. It must be evident to

everybody while the can
the such amended treaty

is u new treaty, it out
the league of nations provision or
whether amends the league of nations
provision. It lould not possibly go into
effect until all of tlie nations party to
tlie treaty accepted the amendment.

"If one lcfused to accept it thai would

possible that majority of Senators
willbeable to unite on a piogrnm which

pro(hl(.(i (,.t,lpr of t,l(,M rm)rmolls
evils. changes in the league oou- -

tjtution linve the substantial
nnd objections to its ratification,
and 1 bedieve it be latified."

TEXTILE WAGES TO GO UP

15 P. C. Increase Will Make Rise
'

More Than 100 P. Since 1915
Boston, May 20. (By P.) Wage

increases afTecting upward of 150,000
textile operatives in Xew Knglntid and
other northern states were made public
today. most instances the i

wns announced us approximately 15 per'
cent. cotton and woolen mills nre
affected. '

Thc increase, which will become ef-

fective June will bring mill wages to
the highest level on record and in some
instances represent a total increase of
more than 100 per cent tincc 1015.

Many of the mills in Xevv Kuglund
have been operating on a eight- '

liours-n-wee- k schedule since iu
the year, a reduction of six hours a
week from the former schedules. This
reduction iu the working week uc- - '

a corresponding cut iu '

wages.
Severn! strikes, notably that in Law- -

rence, which has in effect since
February 3, are to end with the
nllowancc of higher wages, inndc pos-
sible, according to the manufacturers,
by improvement market conditions.

Three Months for Sleeper In Barn
William Brown, a negro, wns sen-

tenced to three months in the House
of Correction today by Magistrate Pen-noc-

within two hours after he had
been sleeping peacefully in tho barn of
Joseph Hnrris, n gardener, of 8J104
Mlllmnn street, Chestnut Hill. Mill-ma- n

testified garden tools linve
been disappearing recently. He a
new lock the stable door. But more
tools disappeared. He told 'the police

today they fouud Brown asleep in
thc loft of the bam.

to Advise Changes
Washington. May 20. Secretary'

has prepared for to'
the naval committee, piobablr

statement based on a result
of his visit to I'3urope with bis thrre
technical advisers. It embodies various
suggestions for changes In the nuval bill
now Congress, but deal
with alterations tn types of capital ships

or asltett tor In tlie

I"., ny a .eau.oK . ...X.went over the too in Victory
Hawker's en- - possible, for to any m-i- i

to over the top With Hnny '!
Ual week. ,' amendments if wcie possible.

Ion Arnn campaign "'l apparently
lv"r a long pe.iodKensington, the, nre selling '1'11

for pro
eight thousand n plans Krpntj.
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PACIFIC'S YEAR

Report for 1918 Shows Larger Gross,
but Drop In Net

New York, Muj "0- .- The annual rc- -

imrt the L'nlon 1'acific Itai wn.v sys
tem for l'.HS issued today a totnl
income of S47.I04.1DL', including S.'IS,- -

llli.lll rental received from tho I'nitcd
States- - lailroad administration. This is

less b SS.42..H32 than the income for
HUT.

Net iiKiime ft mn nil sotltcrs totaled
s:;2,li(l2,,J(l,.a decrease of .$S.M4.2i)(,
nnd total nppioprintions net income
nggicgatcd .sSJ,(i()2.2l.i. decrease of
ss,!l. l..".Mi, iailwa operaiing income
,.,.. ,knlr 7.:1.'!7..S!I2.

M.,,vit ini, rot mined itwrenspfl '' I tint '.'!.,........ ,.i.

include liitiuy men in com-
merce, and industry in France will lean,'.l for i

(o ,,
xiie tlip be taken as a result of

iui(lllion sent to the Ministry of
fommricc by the Chamber Commerce.

the fnited Slates.
:

ISEUi DELEGATES

TALK ART IN CELLAR

Harrison S. Morris Deplores
Lack of Opportunity for

School Children

FINDS SYSTEM WANTING

"School children of Philadelphia are
being deprived of nn opportunity of se-

curing nu education in art."
This was the substance of address

made by Harrison S. Morris nt the uoou
session of the fourteenth nnuunl con-
vention of the American Association of
Museums, convening in the Pennsyl-
vania Museum, Memorial Hall, Knlr-tnou- ut

l'ark.
Mr. Morris nlso criticized the treat

thai was accorded the delegates assem-
bled becnuse they were compelled to
meet in the basement of Memorial Hall.

Morris said: "As a l'hiladel-pbln- n

I apologize nnd will merely con-
sider it only an error of judgment
thnt j on have been invited to n base-
ment. It is characteristic of Philadel
phia to send prominent guests wiio
Iinve come from different cities nnd
states to vend important into
cellar without proper xentilation or

At the cloe of the meeting Mr. Mor- -

ris said Philadelphia not giving any
pportunlty to its school children to
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in Cloth
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Smith, quartermaster corps, t S. A.,
and helped the sergeant take the
men it to the station house. The
automobile contained half n dozen

of cloth.

Arm)- - Officer's Cur
The owner of the stolen car is Major

Herbert Ktlox Smith, who lives nt the
Aldinc Hotel, His car was stolen from
n garage at Eighteenth and Chestnut
ftrccts last night. lajbr Smith,

by Detective Knrrcll, of City
Hall, Identified car nt the Trenton
avenue and Dauphin street station to-

day.
Major Smith nn ofbecr in the army

quartermaster's corps and was
of corporations under Presi-

dent Itooscvelt.
The sergeant nnd patrolman,

other from the Trenton avenue
stntion, returned and searched the
neighborhood. They found nn open

on Sepvivn street near where the
automobile wns standing, entered and
questioned the family. All were nwnkc.
according to the police, nnd there was
a quantity of cloth in the bouse. Three

nnd n woman were placed under
nrrcst.

Taken to City Hall
The men nrrested in the automobile

gave their names Karney Orloff,
South street near Second, nnd Francis
Mtors. street nenr Catlinriuc.

I Tltnun nrrnctoil the KcilVlvn street

'. , , ,!. .i!.. l.n...n 4..,, .:,iiKrti irom muuuh iiuii-- w.i.
Hull, wlierc tncy will nave a iiciiriug,

Detootho Andrew Kinnnuel put (he

murdered.
The detectives, far, hac not con- -

iccted the prisoners today with

systematic studv." he said. "Xew were Joseph Stnphcsky, his wife sionnry work and n similar ntuount for
York, Chicago and Pittsburgh arc well Francos nnd Ilerunrd nnd Joseph Feld-- j foreign missionary The re-

organized, rick, snid to stepsons. All were mainiiiR funds will be placed into re- -
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the earlier crime, nnd nre not charging news correspondent. He hns just finished
them with participation in it. Theyjn tpur of the battlefields with a dele-wi- ll

ask tlie propiictor of the Triangle gatioti of soldier newspaper men on tht
fnitory to look the prisoners over. "Stars and Stripes Special."
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The owner of an Overland owns all out of doors.

; In his Model 90 he goes in comfort and with an enjoy-
ment possible only because of the high quality, fine
appearance and unfailing performance of his car.

Last month- - at Oklahoma City-- , when a stock Model
90 Overland car broke tlie world's non-sto- p high gear
record, Overland owners were not surprised.

4,370 miles in 7 days and nights in high gear, over
bad roads, through wind and rain, without one pause,
was a performance that thrilled the crowd. Onto this
wonderful mileage record was piled the gas record of
20.6 miles per gallon.

But Overland owners knew from experience how
well Model 90 could perform. They were serenely
confident and at the finish tlieywere serenely proud.

This Model 90 record is of value only in explaining
the appreciation Overland owners have of the economy-an-

faidiful performance of their cars. It explains the
great demand for Model 90 cars right now.

, OVERLAND HARPER CO.
1627-162-9 ARCH STREET

Locust
Keystone

ac-

companied

OveAand Model Ninety Five Passenger Touring Car, 1985 t, o. b, Toledo
Come to Our Store
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Campaign Director Strino Pre-

dicts $150,000,000 Will Be

Raised for Church

PHILADELPHIANS IN LEAD

The Methodist centenary drive for
?105,000,000 is going rapidly ahead and
will turn out to be u huge success, ac-
cording to It. P. Strino, campaign di-

rector for the Philadelphia area, who
said today:

"Reports show that we nre rapidly
oppronchlng our quota all over the
country, nlthough the drive is just
started nnd only a limited portion ot the
field has been worked. I would not be
Gltmituw1 If tin rfiten C1 ftfl fMtfl flOO "liv
.1,0 end of the rnmnnfon"'

i "
Accordiilg to a niessnge sent by Mr.

Strinc to Charles S. Ward, general
campaign director in Xew York, 187
churches of the Philadelphia area re- -
port S2.1SO.CS0 subscribed. The Phtla
dclplua conference lends with $1,243,
000. Trenton went over the top in
twenty minutes, nnd Vcst Xnnticokc in
thirteen minutes.

The amount of the subscriptions re-
ceived during the campaign will be paid
during a period of five years, nnd the
money will be invested in church work
in nil parts of the world. It is planned
to spend .$40,000,000 for domestic inis- -

enliclrilclinn MnpL'....... 1,1... l'.inniin..,VL,,
For more than two jenrs commit

tees linve been preparing htntistici
which would show the needs of the vn
rious sections of the world, nnd these
ligurcs, now in book form, wilt he used
ns a yguidc in the spending of this
money:

Made A. E. F. News Correspondent
Sergeant Allen It, Thomns, of I.ans- -

dale. u former Philadelphia ncwsnnner
man. stationed at nu air service
base at lromornntin, Frnnre, hns
been detailed as on official A. 13. F.
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